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PLANS MASQUERADE
Hawthorne Chapter. o rrtor East 

ern Stnr intend holding a masquer- 
fide Hallowe'en dance .it Mnsonli- 
Hull (Killam'R Hull) In Hnwthorne 
on Tuesday, October 18.

All Mnsons. ni.-nil.ers of the 
Eastern Stnr. lluir families and 
frli-nrl* are invited nnd n very en 
joyable cvenlnR'H .-nt.'i I nlnmcnt Is

LEGION AND AUXILIARY 
ENJOY DINNER-DANCE

M< -mliers ..f tlie .\niericim I.ccl'i 
nivl I.i-Rlon Auxiliary and tliet 
families enjoyeil ft dinner and danc 
given by (lie imst t" the AiixMI»r.\ 
last. Friday nlttlit :il the Legio 
Clubhouse A iHiniN-!- of novel 
ties were' Introduce^. Kver.v vet

eran Introduced himself Klvlnp his | 
nnme, rank In service and outfit 
with which he served. Members ' 
of (he Auxiliary related u number 
.if secrets regardlnK their husbands' 
service The dinner wn» served by 
l.ecionniiires who had been kltelien 
police in the army or navy Ray 
Leslie was the cook. He did well 
Almost everyone asked for second? 
Don Itaxtcr was steward. The I 
kitchen police jnade their entry 
-while the illnn-r w:.s In i>ro|;rc«« 
and .i|"'b^l?i-d f.ir living.

VISIT MR. AND MRS. KING 
AT SAN BERNARDINO

Miss Mary P.-lillltz of New Km- 1 
.-inprton. I'a. Is visiting Mrs, Hull

Si-hultz has spent several months 
in "s.-elne America first" and hat 
been wsilliiK on tin- I'ac.ltlc c

Suits Trend to Handsome
Novelty Tweeds This Fall

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY

T
IOWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

Ills 111

Up to the Legion dinner evcry- 
ho.ly not up and told his name .-ind 
wlmt outfit lie Hcrvcd In und one 
hozo s«ys lie served in (he Nuvy 
and he said his ship was the alert 
and then'his wife introduced her- 
seli and the chairman ftiyn wan 
your husband off the Alert when 
you married him nnd she says he 
sure was a lone way off.
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Well U. S. C. win by a eyelash j 
Saturday. Hank Ulbright he snys 
all thorn Oregon boys had was not 
men but fl lot of trees nnd when 
thev fell down they crushed cvery-
thins the

Spud Murphy he picked Or

ha'

. they
 ill folks

A a Ik

$4.45
liocause at "this price, we cf 

iiy style you (or your wife) (iesi

Raw Edge
Bound Edge

Welt Edge 
Snap or Roll Brims

All the New

FALL BROWNS and (i

BARNES
MEN'S STO

1224-1226 El Prado

him the other day. Hln bout UBfd 
up SO cents worth of gasoline and 
the coat of raising nnd lowering 
three drawbridges for him to set 
through wnR 118.68.

If they is anyone who !   offer 
ing from a Inferiority complei and 
thinks himself unimportant he had 
better buy a little boot with a high 
mnst nnd go cruising nrqund Snn 
Pedro harbor.

got a bill 
we done for

and he

Wnrren Johnston hi 
rom us for some work

« hnnded me the envclo
nys this guy hns left town and so

took the envelope nnd wrote on 
: to have It forwarded to the 
'Irst National Bank corner. And 
I'nrren seen he couldn'f get out of

so he paid the bill right then 
nd there.

tic. We Jusl printed 1,000 hlrlh 
record blanks for the hospital.

I don't know whether that ii a 
threat or a siifrKestlon. Take your 
choice.

If George Peekham's ton Bob 
don't quit his deals they won't be 
room In Gee's bach yard even for 
n Ford car new or old. From our 
house alone in the past 2 wks 
Boh has took one nulnen PIK nnd 
>no rabbit iron) our house and Bob 
lays he Is gonna pet n nothcr pul- 
le;i pip and another rabbi i nnd 
lave some babies so ho can sell 
hem nnd moke some money. I 
lon't know who put them ideas 
n his head. ,1 am sum I didn't 

because we was awful snrry to pret 
  .v. of them pets nnd are awful 
happy that Little, Bcto has took 

helping out his pnpa between 
! find the time them new Fords

Electric Ranges 
Now Available on 

Long Payments
The Southern California Edl§on 

Company today announced new low 
terms by which the public may. He- 
euro electric stoves of the most 
modern type. Under the new plan 
autumn lie electric stoves may b» 
secured with small down payment* 
nnd extended sales agreements 
The stoves may be purchased from 
the company, from the American 
Electric Company or the TornUM* 
Electric company. Terms are the 
same, no matter from which con 
cern a stove Is bought. With each- 
tovc sold a waffle Iron with a 

nickel tray will be (riven free.

Mrs. W. H. Martin of Beacon 
street was a business visitor in 

Aimoles Saturday.

the Stnn. 
[  at Pale 

Is apt tc

his is getting to be almost a 
football and golluf colyum hut we

 t help telllnn something about 
it took place at Palos Verdcs 

links last Sun. a. m. On Sunday 
11. up there the Breakfast club 
is, rides nacs around the hills, 

: breakfast and listens to
 ch.-s and entertainments. Last 

Sun. they had two trained apes up 
there to entertain the folks and 
Charlie Inman he challenged one 
of the apes to play IS holes. Char 
lie says he would spot the ape ten 
strokes and beat him.

uld let the ape 
and would bet

I told Charlie I w 
pot him 10 strokes

i h<- ape providing Charlie didn't 
his shovel and hoc along In 

.a.illuf I mi?. Charlie says he 
ldn't make no bet.

ng do

that I de 
em thinss.

New ease
light as a feather to turn

The easiest steering motor car on 
earth today Is Nash.

There is no tedious winding up 
and unwinding of the steering 
wheel, when you turn a corner.

Parking is done without a struggle.

And, in a traffic emergency, see 
how your Nash gets out of the way
at a r.-.crc hi::t f:-om your hand on 
its wheel.

It is a pleasure to drive a Nash. 
Easy steering. Smoothness and 
quietness beyond com; . '^;:n. Ex 
tra power from the hiu Nash 7-bc..r- 
inr; motor. Arid easier riding on 
any road over the new Nash springs

Nash is a finer motor car. Look at 
the Nash Special Six Four-Door 
Sedan for instance. Here's luxury 
for five passengers   exquisite in 
every detail   finished in finest qual 
ity mohair   walnut panelled   
solid walnut steering wheel with 
light control at your finger tips   
all instruments in one charming, v 
indirectly lighted, easily-read panel 
  new form-fitting cushions for 
rest and relaxation   and priced at 
a figure that is extremely low.

EC , i .:,." own salesman. Easy steer 
ing is only one of --.lany \Tash su 
periorities which .. ride will reveal.
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TROY MOTOR SALES CO.
Figueroa at 11th, Los Angeles Phone WEstmore 1021
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can'y the fuu fn * you

\ilKel.-s ss. 
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muj nnd Siuu-, it-aidinR therein, 
iv t-oinmi.sHioned and sworn, 

- ^a i .   .tonally appeared George D. \Vat- 
, —•'•J ing f/jJI +• " "" vr iU}t .TV ^^   { I s ""' H M - '''''I""", i'nri M. J. Kix,
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nnd ll.e niNlitullon of this camp.

Mm. K. I). Jennen npf-nt Tuesday 
a I Liimltu with h'-r mot he,. MI-«. 
Cary IXJKIUI.

Our "Sales Talk" begins
Where Most Tire Sales Arguments

End
When Fred Palmer sells you a Tire he has ONLY BEGUN TO CONVINCE YOU 

THAT YOU HAVE MADE A GOOD BUY because PALMER SERVICE, on the road or 
in the shop sells us MORE TIRES than the arguments of the best salesman.

As the Miles of Uninterrupted Tire Serv 
ice Roll Up you have the added Satis 
faction of knowing that if ANYTHING 
DOES GO WRONG, Palmer's corps of 
SKILLED TIRE MECHANICS will see 
that you GET YOUR FULL MONEY'S 
WORTH OF SERVICE.

WHEN TO VULCANIZE AND WHEN 
NOT TO We'll Tell You Honestly. And 
if it will pay you to rebuild the old tire, 
we give you the Best Job That Long Ex 
perience and Good Equipment Can Pro 
vide.

Road Repair Service Anywhere in Torrance and Lomita

FRED PALMER
Border at Cabrillo Torrance Phone 131


